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328.
DEACONS IN THE CHURCH
Sub j ect this morning: The church, what _it is,
5-23-53

INT' ~

t't:~

.-

what its for, and how t o make it,grow.SE~VANTS!! !
Jesus sai~ Matthew 16:15-19.* Eternal kingdom!
RUFUS M. JONES: "It is of no avail to talk of
the church in general; the church in the abstract
unless the concrete, particular , local church,which
the people attend can become a center of light
and leading, of inspiration and guidan c~, for its
specific community." (Edwards, p. 92. ) t-!'1 ·~Ji(t.'
I. THE CHURCH IS: God's spiritual family of bornagain, ba t ized believers.
a. All b ecame Christians the same way:
Mark 16:15-16. Acts 2:38. Matt. 10:32. A22:u
John 14:6. This is the .__
only way--Bible way!!

I•
II. WHAT IS THE CHURCH FOR? Help save the lost,
istrengthen the saved and!- help the needy.
Matt. 28:18-20. Evangelism. Edification.
James 1:27, Gal. 6:10. Help the needy. -~·i,~-;

~ip

a . Assembly designed for
Acts 2:42.
II Pet. 3:18.

and growth.

III. HOW DOES THE CHURCH DO ITS WORK?
A. Eph. 4:11-13.
Apostles, prophets, evangelistr
elders and teachers. The TEACHING ministry.
B. I Tim. 3:8-lS* SERVING ministry. Our lesson:
IV. MUCH WORK NECESSARY WHICH CONTRIBUTES TO THE
TEACHING MINISTRY OF THE CHURCH. Work of deacons.
A. Wha.t do?
Keep building. Keep grounds.
Lighting.
Heating. Cooling. Sound system.
ushering,
serving communion, parking, greeting, and many
other services vital to smooth congregational
operation. New: Communion to the ill. ~~

B. Why interested?
~
'.

s.s desiring to ad,d more!!

~~; ~~~
V. TH:l~:JRvYTESTAMENT ON THE SUBJECT OF-DEACONS:
A. Gr. DIAKONOS: servant of the Lord. Not DOULOS
a bond-slave, · but a servant working for.Je_.E_us!
1)~

B. CONSIDER: 9 marks which qualify a deacon in
the Lord's church:

(I Tim. 3:8-13:)
1. GRAVE: Can be serious in purpose. Respected.

Maintains an honest-dignity. V. 8.
2. NOT DOUBLE-TONGUED: Reliable, steady, consistoo

Free
~

[>....
I

-'

~
............

~

of

hypocrisy. Sameulevel-spirit.

3. NOT G~VEN TO MUCH WINE:

v.

8.

Household winE
v.8.

d'.rGn'i~'. in ·tt;·· -rr·: · "fI~~ A man in control.

8
4. NOT q13:E;EDY OF FJI/J;'ijX .LU_CRE: Matt . 6 : 3 3 ,
11 . :Port A:rthur cie~ac6riT'~~efinery worker ca lle:
can double-over, make double pay and give
more to church"!'' NO! Lord wants YOU on HIS
day sometime!
Sin to miss His whole day!!!
PAUL MEANS: Man will not put gain above his
Lord nor his soul's well-being. Faithful.

-

5. HOLDING THE MYSTERY OF THE FAITH IN A URE 9.
CONSCIENCE:
TEV: "holds to the revealed
truth of the faith with a clear
- - conscience."
MEANING: The deacon has settled his mind on
the truth of God's Word and is £ree of doubt !!
1

' ~~.:ll..v~!l1

(V.12)6. HUSBAND OF Q~E . WIFE: Must be married. Free of
questionable OTHER-marriages.
Former-wives.
(Repudiates free- l ove, loose marriages, er - ~.
7. RULI G OHILDREN AND OWN HOUSES WELL.
1 2.
imp y: Maintains a Christian ome.! !
Va . 1 1.de acons 1i fe : Grave , no s l ande rer, s ober a n d
faithful in all things. Takes the pair.

)

8. LET THEM FIRST BE,.....f.~~~...: 10. B
eless of
9. overtwrongs, free o wrong-habits,
reats his
family well and has proved desire to serve.
C. THE DEACON'S REWARD: v. 13.
1. Purchase to '.'hemselves a good degree: Placed
on a higher plane, elevated, above average.
A man honored by his selection to serve!!!!
2. Purchase to themselves great boldness in the
faith which is in Christ Jesus: Strong and
confident WITHIN and WITHOUT toward others;
a willing-worker, soul-winner, church-builder.
GREATEST POWER: Te l ling others what Jesus
has done for
!!
(This church to select some more deacons soon! More. f)J
INV Wish to tell what Jesus has done for _ti!ll!! ~.
1. Saved my soul. Relieved. -Free of guilt. fj4 ppy
FRIEND: Has He done this for you?? Can. Will!
Acts 2:38.
2. Any in audience been UNFAITHFUL? Lost ~
boldness and confidence. cAn regain! A. 8: 22
3. Identify,

MY"'
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DEACONS IN THE CHUltCH
I Tim. 3:8-13

23 down te 18.
Bnd.u, transfers and move-nays dlwi n:i shed deaconahip.

INTs

J'ertunateq, ethers haw cme to take their place.Blessed
Studys Deacon 1 s work; qualifications and rewards fw serv

I . _HIS lfellKs Gr. DIAKONOS. Servant r minister• In N. T. 5t1

,.u..u..u.u...l1g1

grounds.
ghting, heOil.tin , s und. 1 baptistry,
library, usher, park::lng, visitation, signs, song leading
publicity, budget, selecting pray-ers, c mmunion servant
scripture readers, nursery-, advertizing, felle....ships,
greeting, benevelence and many special jobs.)
NOTs an overseer, honorary figure, nor slave to every
wb1..m of someone, not apt to teach, nor have believing children. Younger. Just in training. Great goal

ll. HIS 9 AREAS OF QttALIFICATION.
•
1.
ftl Seriousness of purpose.-Self-respect in conduot

2. Not dotlltle-tongueds two-faced. eypocritical. Dishonest
3. Not g1'ftll to 11111ch llines Elders: not given to wine.

4.

S.

De cones not g1ven to llllch wine. .ll.L drank a household wine-onl7 sanita17 and hygenic liquid then.
Not gre!df of filthy' lucre. Mammon abow the LordUU
Ill. Refiner,. worker do'li>le-o~. Double pa7, gift
Lord half of it. Nol He wants 70u at 6s00 tonigh
Means s Will not put gain above his U>rd & soul.
Holding the mystery of the faith in a ure consciences
T.E.v. "hold to the reve led truth of
faith. With

a clear conscience.w Free of sin, prejudices

and doubts. !Jlfere capable ef "meat• of lronl.

6. Buband of -·wife. Jiu.st be aarriedl

one Wife n•

and ne 'Cl'OUE'ts about an7 other termer wiws.

1. Ruling children and own house nllt wife, her relative
hie relatives -

aairi.taina Christian hoinel
no s erer, sober,
and faithful in all things. Takes the pa1rU
lat them ti.rat be proved as blwlese. • outstanding

• •• Ts. ll. Deacon's wifes Grave,

a.
9.

m

•

INVs

charges can be made against

hliii/Within _.

without.

THE DEACON'S REWARD. I T tb7 3sl3.
• Pure ase to thellt8elves a good degrees higher plane in
his career of life. Abeve the average; an henor.
2. Purchase to·theuelws great beldnees1 cenfidence in
his life, convictions am appreaeh te ethers in
telling them abeut what Jesus has done fer hilllll
Challenge yeu te be like ideal deacon once knew: It. L.
Peters, Charleston, ll:iss. Faithf'u1 in nite qf famiq
eppoa 'H"on. \everJ
_

*' One dq: read dm.ainational unuel ef hU dad •e
church to hia and be prentnmced it •clabable•
heresy, th1n1r1ng it was ll. L.-1 8 -" faith.

a.

L. an elcler in the Jd..n_gt!~•- ~l -~·;~ -~~~
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